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Cocoa and Chocolate are
delicious and nourishing

beverages.
"Sweeten it with Domino"

Granúlala»!. Tab>». Pawdarad,
I __fr<tM»ne.a. Bro»»ii

I

7.200 Orphans Have
Their Day at Circus

One of Them. Jennie C ohen.
Tries to Vie with Aen.ilist«-

f-prcading o\cr F.-iemn little
14,400 grimj ha

owns -

: ; to re-

the r comrade« in t>^ dull and.
.,..¦. asylum-.

RailcV

a hr.V.

A pillow« .

l.ad>
-0 OCCUpie

n circu« ;. I

Kight-yc. vided
«x thl
r ex-

rloits on the flying tra*
!_r«therini_r about thi in I
kimoi
"Huh!" .he si n do that**J

And she edi_e of the see-
<.nd balcony an

ng «

Shrieks from
two *ta_o hm ds to
thech ehut ended.
The Mission of the Immaculate Vir¬

gin scat thi- lsr_ of children
hundred n all with a hand of

their own; the H phan Asylum
i.r.d the Koman

\-ylum three hundred
. fty. Th<*e were seventy-«

Blast in New Subway
Drops Street 25 Feet

Derrick Tumbles Into Hole;
Shoring Shattered; Traffic

To Be Tied Up
\ blast ia the new subway at

- ghth Street and Seventh Avenu«
evening shattered the .horir,«- at th*

>:dcs of the tunnel and hrou

two-ton derrick and twenty-five square
ff et of the t-tri

twenty-five
No one was injured, for

blast was set off all workmen had been
ordered out of the tube and traffic in
the street ab'.v .*<«pped.
l'or a tint«

.en were
calls were tun.« «1 in liantes
and police rosei

tion Company. -. tract
for \ from
hift> th and

to Kifjhth Avenu«. * night
that .ed that
had been anden
plosion occu-

Traffic betwei
and the park *

CHTS

will not rui
The stri

ihat thi
collar

Sharp Pledges Due
Aid to Weak States

Tells Delegation Small Na¬
tions Will Be Considered

in Making Peace
ris, Apn! 24 v Gravas

Sharp, American ambassador, received
to-day a deli > filing

Dalmatian
M. Hinko« tch, a member of the

.;:an Parliai
a niembi-r trian Pari
I'hey expri
<>f the United Statei toward sn

.

In i- he delegation, Anihai-
. ador ¦. policy i
l'nited States was for ius'.-ce to small
nations and at*
They :

them, that President Wilson, **

fully informed u- tu
«lue» tion* that would arise after the
war, would throw his
any injustice t«> a nation, i.o matter
bow smal!
«o smal! Bl over

throw of thi .

W- /7 v*.
When You Shift Your Gears
You will do it more easily
and fjuietly it' the gear
cases contain

%/ CBAPHITE «O
Automobile

LUBRICANTS
_>i_on's an* the cheapest in

the long run. They cost more,
but you only need to fill the
cases once a yonr very little
troubl«*

Aah ¡,ame damier fer th*
Dtaert Lubricating Chart

JOSEPH OIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
tenar i il». N J I Eatahlithad 1S27

Clean Advertising
Campaign Winning
Many Publishers

Association Committee Re¬

ports Recruits to

Movement

Closer Watch Urged

Elimination of Questionable
Business Is Found

Profitable

»papers publishers uto grot
g thl clran advertisement
aecor g to the fourth annual

i. port nada Cmarl-
'

w «-pnj.tr I

,
committee in charge of the

Bureau of Advertising. ha report

"The <)u«>.«tioii of 'undeairablc a«

tiling' is still

0 ncd th«. 'clean up' movement.
"Your >.«'' diver-

rabio advertlaing, but it is nom

of publiai
nece-sity for closer «ensorship o!

column«. N'ewapa
r.ated artain form«- of copy to which

sed report
to make up for the temporary

of business by attract
f* that is undeniably «jouJ.

\rgument for Competitors
mpeti

tor*i of tiie newspapers rep«
the attention of advertisers to th«
caller1, 'objectionable'
our co..

a \

sdrer' I eive«
«-¡nimunications froi:

poatil inclosing u copy of
nt print«'

along.' :de another ad*« erl
....¦.¦ i und«

with the comment, "If ¡rot
posting you would escapa coi
this.'
"Summing up ¡ti recommendat

your committee can no do bettei

g mi l

"Every lima a newspaper prii
icadei' or a p;« pub¬

licity, cut« its advertising
s; on to mi

or advertiser, m ita circuli»-
maligns a competitor, or kno

ly print« i.n advertisement
a false statement, it «loe» a dir«
juiy to 'he entire newapapei

l'ound Tribune Plan dood
The Lexington Ky.i "Daily Lei

t of eighteen month
1 to be an overwhelming i

its adoption of The Nc« York Trib-
¡«olicy of clean advertising,

throwing out all qaaationable ad'
ing the paper has increi wd t* pi
extended it* circulation and obtained
a wider and hetw-r claas of read«

Harry Giovannoli, the
manager, who is heie attending I
nual i ted Press,
said
dean-newspaper policy was bou
.spread throughout the country.
"A year ai d a hall ago wa d« eided to

emulat«- The New Jfork Tribun«
said. "We agreed to make a thorough
job of it. We threw <iut advertisii
lating to beer, whiskey, fake medii
get-rich-quick schemes and all
i-hady propositions.
"Aside from its being good

we concluded it would be good
It waa un to throw ut

- y mi' ertisemenl Kei
Quitte newspapers thought we were
commit!
to our

Spare Gained in \ alue
"The result justified our hop«

reading public approved of it. lie ab¬
sence of whiskey advertisements wa«

lucarne more convincing, There grew
up a spirit of confidence between

and merchants. The mei
themselves beran.e more conscientious

icribing what they had to
nur circulation increased. We appealed
to a betl i of readers. Our ad-

I
"Next year we will if

'rate. Foreign advertising
a rate unknown before. In th«
eighteen months we have r«
than $t,Ooo worth of advei

«d a net gi
profita.
"Oner tried, the ele*n«adverl

policy will never be Hbar«.
good business. The wide awake
will come to it soonei oi later, and the
sooner the better."

Engravers Defy Injunction
Quit Powers Plant Despite

Order Against Striking
K ploy«

lant of th.- Powei PI
ling Company, In the Tribune Bq

injunction issued earlier in the ¡lay by
Supreme Court

ning thetn from stril
Tin« ('owe11 companj p g for

the injunction through its attorneys,
Powers & Kaplan, asserted that the

'strike was the result or an ...

I, of New York, and the P«V
e«ra' Hoard of Trade designed to

in the Board of Trade.
Such membership, A. J, Powers, bead

o< the company, said involved ent«
into a prie«
would double the price of photo el

.id constituted, in his opil
violation of the stats and Federal

law«. Affidavit«« were tiled quot-
ing union oflUiall ;..- ihr.
"Mil the men out of your shop" u

d the Board of 1
The injunction i« reí

day.

Tammany Öfter Use
Of Wigwam to U. S.

Halls in Assembly Districts Also
Are Available

The sachems of Tamman) :

terday offered the Fourteenth
wigwam to the government for war|aervire. The sachems made no I]
suggestions a« to what
ment might make of th.« old In.
but it was pointed out that thf* council
room was Urge enough for drilling

I purposes.
At the same t.me the organization's

headquarters in th«- various Assembly
! districts throughout the city were

fiaaté at th# disposal of the govern
«uitiit.

Must Wait I 8 Month.«*
loi U. S. Rifle Gauge

Enfield i<> 1 ake 1'la« «~ ol Mo
Powr-rful Springfield

* ill !"¦
ih. Iron Trs

sn ment i

procure aceordan
.

abandon pla« roducl ion of

- pro,lu

board to .

Enfl«
that
ammunition 11

"No Separate Peace,"
Lvoff's Word to U. S

Count Tolstoy, Addressin
Legislature, Reads Russian

Premier's Message

to-day that t)

parate peace wit i.«

ithei
1 tman, and addi

'ore dini
live Mansion He is about I

rrnment.
In giving the assurance of B

lies' Com
cabli

n ived yesterday e Lvoff

iired of the .:

peace with Germany. Beyond dii
pute all

«i".."
"1 said Count Tolsto

to tl "In slavery und«
Sow

return to So « i<
n-voltt

this«

money, food, mui . .' infli
incalculal hiner

ant th

machiner]
.; r-r and be

"l i. .merici

il of the wai
We need your aid in Russia during th

will bi s L'nitei
of the World."

Russian Pacifist Fails

Socialists Reject Lenin's Proposa
to Overthrow Government
be J« '¦-

following special cable mes

satte from it« Petrograd correspondent
"R< : of i he

Petrograd,
and othi ¦¦«.- thii

e wn. cal I«
.íttiiiiT the g

in_ fa o of Lenin, th«

"Li erthrow oi
theI - Gov« limen«, ai

ce of the «

of Wo«
.. be goven

..

lieiiin«]'! i, or! ol
I he rnmenl

routrhi
xtremisl pa] .' ed

by Lenin, for i.

"Tin- diffi opinion
the f !«. full of dang«
they tend to of re-

of th is, th

Chinese Governors
In War Debate To-day
Much Uncertainty as to Deci¬

sion of Conference at

Peking
rt '-ill The me'-t nj

ind military gov-

of «"hina war will ho
hel.l .- to-morrow, Officials

Formed Cl news said to¬
day thei to what

ild I"-
1- asserted here

' Be-

Nexl ques-
¦'

rmining a h

tin I Chinese .<
or I In- Int« er coui -«-. b
of 1 «ovii

.I known. Their
voice to I

split HI tile

i.tente
;, one

panese and the other opposed to
.1 ctate '

w.,r p.
iderable »-"I

gained courage and adher-
.-¦ the overthrow ol the R
ty, which, to many « 1

Police and Firemen
Barred from Enlisting

Mayor Mitchel received word reatar-
(In-.- fron, the Army und Navy d

instruct inns had SHI
to tin- recruiting officers In this eil
to accept i «>li« <¦ for enliat-

without the consent of the head-«
.. departments.

The Mayor a-rote ta .Secretar»- H.-iker
and R. thai
policemen and Bremen should not he
accepted, aa ho
do more f'«r their country, and pal
larly for the city, under Wai

maining on duty la their depart¬
ment- «i,m .i .--

tarv Daniels and Adjutant «¡eneral
Robert «' Davis, of the Wai** l)epart-
roenU

Spirit of Lincoli
Into War,

Appeals to «All American
to Stand with the

President

Asserts Germany
Must Learn Lessoi

Publishers at Associate
Press Dinner Renew

\ legiaP.ce

nd publishei
v.,m a.I ovei the country aaaembl«

Waldorf for the annual luncheo
o! The \ Preas ye iterda
i."nn! Joseph H. (honte. N'rstor of th

vean liar, eloipicntly extol Pi
Wilson n- the lender of a unit«

n in.d appeal foi the unquestioi
ing obi '. in to hi
command
"He is entitled, <

pplause and sup.
I ¡can citizen, man, worn»

has it."
nei s interrupted Mr. «"boat

int, in the
ntly. They Bpplaudi «I wil

vigor his reference to the eompulsoi
military service bill, which "we ar

pai by the vote of bot

ongresa on Friday*'; his in
ce that a voluntary force of 2",

000 or 30,000 men he sent abroad a

to place the Stars an«

. lack ¡«nd th

or, and his suggestion tha* we d<
not withdraw from the league of Al

ith the tei
i f war, but continue in it "fo

t, to ae« «rhether Ger
I« ai d to Weep hei

\ll No» with President
«¦ pasl have criti

-¦ ¡dent," he wont on

......

doubt« of u! thought thai
.:' would never cease

But what the President
foi and how wisely h«

waited. II«' was waiting to see hon
and how far »he American peop'u

would keep p.«ce with him and stain:

on thai he proposed.
"From the «lay the President ap-

.1 before Congress and made thai
Ierfu I address of his one ol the

great« papers in the affairs ol
the I'nitnl States nee the formation
of the government from that moment
all doubt, all hesitation, all unwilling-

wai bani«hed from the minds of
all the people, and he is now our

ho en leader for this great contest.

"By no possibility can wc have any

other or think of any other. And we

uphold him through thick and
through thin from non until the end
of the v, ar

"

He thu* touched on the question of
ensorship:

"Of course, there will have to be a

irship, but T do not for a minute
believe that there will be a gag law in
thi» country."

Mr. Choata told his hearers that be
rot think they realized "how va»t

'...¦ responsibility, how wonderful the

power," which had been intrusted to

the President by the American people.
He read excerpts from the declara'.on
of war and the Congressional resolu¬
tion that followed it to illustrate his

And he added: "From that
moment Woodrow Wil-on stands in

people just as Abraham
Lincoln I o«l before them for the four
years of the Civil War, and every man

and every woman ot us must rally to

upport and obey whatever he
orders."

"I - I tor a lone time," said
the "('cd speaker, whose strong, clear

tu the furthest re«

and Bal!room "I was
for » long tin «ho<i!d

«»s.- al all. for I be-
iieved from 'he day ol the entrai

ermant into Belgium und
trampling upon all human rights, their

ng "i* treaties and of pledges,
«ve ought to have gone in then.
Led b> Lincoln's Spirit

raid for a long Una
'hat we might go into the war on some
nrrowcr ground, because some of

yed som«' of
our ships, because s couple of hun-

: .,«! be« n put to
troyed ample ground

and full) sufficient for any nation ..¦
into a war « . Bui there was

omething higher and grander, it
M we ver« waiting for. and It

I believe thai the
of Abraham .Lincoln has I«

Mid he had found the key
action of the American

in Lincoln's Gettysburg address, from!
which he quoted, ipecially th«

ie that "government oi the pen-
and foi tin» people

ihal] not perish from the en

"Now what do we have'"' ha asked.:
"If Lincoln were here to-day lin p

be rerified and glorified into the
ray« r that all cuili-ted nations

ave a n<W» birth of freedom and
thai 'governmenl of the people, bv the
people and foi the people' «hal!
perish from anv portion of the earth.

i- not diificnl* to
.'.hat this war is. It la B

war for tha Pr."*ervation of free g<i\-
ernmenl throughout the civilised world.
An«l I 1 may include in 1 Stl

Led Nation
Choate Declares
Associated Press

Pledges Loyalty
... 4 of rhs \ m ited Pre

si thnr annual
tin- Wal.!..« \ .¦ nl« dged their

.¦«m

iii reeled |.y thi
ition

»vas adopl il I'V In. \

"Tim' i
pledge our

loyal support of the «-iron of the
executive to

the mandai
tha nal m preiaed in the war

resoliilinri adopt«-,| bj the < 01 |
on April f., <:. i

not only 'i ta of the /

bul of Germany Itaell
Tribute tu Balfour
her paid n

Balfour, British
« abinet ministei both

s Pi m« M impe-
ion '.

nglishmen,"
he called him,
"And then I nl and

Joffre, two of I
Mr. Choate vent on in hi-« discussion

"I

¡pon the tricolor there was mor«
enthusiasm and srdenl applause s
you «han at any other <i. i

n N'ew York and receiva th«

lier of appl
the ocean'"
The flag ¡ncid«

had reference occurred Infor«
i were

Anishing their coffee a bu
of the balln

to co i blu«
. irched in and around to the

further side of the room, where s
flagstaff towei ed CO

«lii«."« On this tl
:i Is i ..'. An n chorus
of male von

he Star-Spangled Ban
A- the flat the top of the

i- from little holes in
itaff whipped it oui tai

lights were dimmed, and ¦
fron behind
pllng folds, ["here v gr«

stirred bj Tricolor
The

for the B flag, which was
room.

while the choi us g "I
Kii .." \- iposite the
Jack, the l'r ¡limp
aloft to th« the "il
lni«e." It was the sight of the French

thus honored
hearl provoked
ing that i

...-« these had

Frank R. N'l.y«* . of Th« As-

(¡o.« thai neutralit) had
aside.

"N«- t lendtd ideal«:, no'
alone of our country hut of the woi
democracy, been

lid, "than on n nighl il

mly, deliberately, wis
ly, our cha en 1 mbl« .1
behind him ¦ united nation, an:
to do its full part in le o

deal i,
side with those others whoi
t rea-ii re hat
'highly reaolved -.hall
not have dicl in

"In ever*.- past great national crisi
thai we have met God has raised up
a lender truly great, who has typified
America, her hopes and her ideal«. In
tins day of national perl He h
failed

President Send« (¡reetinir
Mr. Noyes propo ed a toa

Presiden*, which was .Inl¬
and followed Wil II

duced the«. Melv .. who
n called

telephone ti isage from

"Mr. Frank It. Noyes
"President of The Associated Press:

*[ gi my dutie
prevei The

i it would 1
me real pleasure to d
the present interests <>!' the nation ai

to exchange with them pledges of nn-
oned loyall otion to

peopl and the govei nmet I

where. WOODROv. WIL.SON."
Tin- only other spea I

Peter S. Gros icup, who i in in¬
ternational law *¦ hich should
nally bind the of Eu-

ful neighbors.
Among the «>*uer diners seated nt the

speaker.-' table were Major General
Leonard Wood, clad In a khaki uni«
form; Dr. Murray Hut 1- r,

ick Roy Martin. General C. 11.
Taylor, «link Howell and Adolph S.
Ocha.

Films Fail Her in Flight

Sadie Finds She Can't Escape
Room aas Heroines Do

In the Rttums «he ho
towels whereby the heroine of "The

Predicare« * -cape from

the home of the international py
never breaks at the crucial moment
Sadie Halpern, ol 2Sfl Baedeker Avenue,
Brownsville, learned las!
life ii filled with no al the

photopla«. never pictur. I,
Sad ind a movie île-,

tee. Last night, when her mothei
< d a long ana bitter ai
ing h«-r ir, in-r i

i.T.w to edeape, barraeaded
«r all Tu-'- e heroli

Then d the sheet
eral '

the Ii rope to the bed
threw tin« other out of low.

Pen« lo] irtled by s
loud ripping sound as she descended
rom lu-r prison. But Sadie wa«.

Wither did Penelope aver spank her
;th the area pavement so hard

that she saw stars. But Sadie did. An
ambula tome
t mie over her brui aim.

RECEIVER'S SALE
Re: FRANCES CLYNE, INC., Bankrupt.

624 Fifth Avenue
i > r at

¦otstharn .<.**¦ fork, »

' tba iinivF-nimtil t«a iikrupt mil
irluie.i prie-a. many of Hi«* »Ml« : be«

ThU »ale »Ml b-.; MONDAY, M'KII -'.'ni. Mil, " th»
ii dlapoai «I .«f in tlic «i '

TMa la a urea- opportunlt] for tha public to buy valuable mcrrhan.i .'

Tha un<ler»l«n»<l tamattaa 'he n«hi la »'Hidras from
¦ii..«i

Molt I »II l< < III.U I I I
'

« M i I IM* I OsJaOM A -I Kill -i
Ml 1" ««.« nv«r.
alii John at.. K. T t*tll

Defence Council
Hints at Move to

Speed Up Laboi

Saya in .St.it.-rnrrit Effi< ¡em .. I

Only Object I«. Mr

Attained

v> ngton, Ar>r11 24, In ¦ ¿tete
to dny amplifying its r« eonl *p

chango labor standard me, th«
ol «iationa »«

at th'

il itself niny tind it advisable tc
itions,

"It i I not the purpo«e nf th«} coun

cil, ! "to under«
tiik-* to » I . termino the wig«
will be- sufficient to maintain 'lie exi.<t-

!,«¦ i« |erred to
of the co'. frnmcni, or to other

ted agencies i ist, to

ich questions may bo
¦i on orderly snd equitable

mann findui¦

of the nal ion at this ne."

I' '»uncí!
th« federal

and municipal
should 01 Inue l mi Intain the

indards of
sanitation and InspoeJ coun

ell further asks th-r * «hange!
ke.s o

-ut« with«.
to s«l

i.i explanation,

"Wl * does tiot r.

intimate « ci rcum
stun.
only elemei I I be tal sn r»t<-
consideration In Using the hours ol
labor,

child labor
during th«.

nation's sn-n.'-i is in-

False 'War Risks' Charged
Indicted Broker Said to Have

Raised Premium

.. .

-t m the last few «»eeks by add¬

ing ThI-o "war risk" charges to the

rtmr. inti I t, Assis«
. ic- Attorne« Mam iso declared yea«
terdaj en move by the
llistl ak up

of Pre Levey,
I an 95 William

M'VKRTIUFMKST

Very Exceptional Bar^in
U- hav- » - «-rurally l-valed pMfcgjwin« h mi lo'd tome year» tl0 t-
ftZMjOOO. !125J)00«C|ijyi«nd p-irt ft-hanf-a would be co3.
-red. Rent, JI9.6W. Pi,,TZ¡Mortga» »7S.O0O.5 yMt|.

"I"»-* ff-t n^iial a downtown lubwsy itshoa avyortl« the m aik'd for the enhrt
prr.isort] IhS t- .tiry «nd ba»»tv.building -nntainin** abou* 70AM
<'(uar- feel fully r-nted. Ci-jM M
i,. Mi fn- si2'*.onn 0., 0f ri»
m«u tenstrvoiiss firmi m ^ tll_
,. » «--I ttio pr'.p-rty « »flr ,
v,. m

Wm. A. White & Soni
46 Cedar Street

DUDS HAWC

The Union League Club
Bth Ave. at 39th St.

;ï x d,
\\mK-- .m
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Monroe Clothes at $15 and
the Rules of Modern Business

The Union League *»vas organized by .1 group of
citizen* banded together in support of the Union. The
Monroe Clothes org.iniza(ion was formed by men who
believe in conducting business along modern lines.

["he ( (institution of Good Business is always the same;

but the by-laws need frequent amendments.

Monroe Clothes have cancelled the expensive manu-

iacturor-to-retailer clause, 1 here's no middleman's profit
in the price of Monroe Clothes; that's one reason why
the pnce is $1

1 he high-rent item isn't in the modern Monroe
Clothes code. Convenient, low-rent, upstairs shops
means more savings that go into the quality of the gar¬
ments themselves.

The costly "Charge Account'' and "Special Sale" c!au«e« aren I

in the Monroe Clothes charter. You get the benefit.

The Monroe Clothes Shops have grown in number to fourteen, be¬
cause more and more men are seeing the sound sense of saving _

money and being well dressed at the same time.
» Come up to-day and look over the large Spring stocks ol Monroe Clothes. Our guarantee ol MtisfàCtion of

money back goes with every suit and top coat we sell.

Suits.Topcoats.Evening Clothes.$15

Monfoe
cAmericassmí^réesír Upstairs (Siothiers

Clothes
f^fíSFÁCTAPÑ GUARANTEED,!:,

MANHATTAN
42d Street, Cor. Bway
Nassau St., " Frankfort
CortlandtSt., " Bway
Fulton St., " Bway
23rd Street. " Bway
34th Street, M Bway
59th ** & Col'bua Circle
125th " " 7th Ave.

|OR MONEY REFUND^

\*^W^
¡¡Monroe,.- i,s/shops _i|N are yupstairs

TfJIPI-JNC SERVICE

BRONX
Bergen Ave., 149th St

BROOKLYN
Court & Montague Sts.
Fulton & Hoyt Sts.

NEWARK
151 Market Street

JF.RSEY CITY
Newark Ave., «t B»y %

PATKRSON
220 Main St.

| OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P. M.-SATURDAYS UNTIL 10 P. M. NO ALTERATION CHARJj


